Join a team that makes a difference in the lives of people with disabilities.

Current Openings

Direct Support Professional - Residential/Supported Apartments
Develop and implement services for people in a supportive household and community environment.
• $12.20/hour awake & $9.50/hour asleep | Full-time, Part-time, On-call

Direct Support Professional - In Home Services
Provide support and training to individuals in their environment and promote their development toward near to total independence in the community.
• $13.26/hour awake and $9.50/hour asleep | Full-time, Part-time, On-call

Production (Work Skills Instructor & Warehouse Associate)
Instruct and supervise individuals at our production facilities to ensure quality work that meets the specifications of the customer.
• $12.20/hour & up based on position | Full-time and Float

Site Supervisor
Instruct, evaluate and supervise individuals at community employment sites to enhance skills that will enable them to meet the expectations of an outside employer.
• $12.50 - $14/hour based on position | Full-time and Float

Learning Options Instructor
Provides instruction in classroom and community settings to help individuals develop social and independent living skills to accomplish short-term and long-term goals. Classes include: cooking, gardening, self-advocacy, job skills development, volunteering in the community, etc.
• $12.20/hour & up based on position | Full-time, Support and Float

Program Support Staff
Provides support to program site to ensure positive outcomes for the participants. This includes providing coverage during transition, break, and meal times, completing shifts in the health office, completing daily attendance and covering reception.
• $12.30/hour | Full-time

Apply today: opportunities.org/careers
Why work for us?

- Impact the lives of people with disabilities
- Have fun at work
- Training is key - learn while you earn
- Health & wellness is a priority

Benefits

Meeting the needs of you and your family through:

- Medical, dental and vision benefits
- Disability and life insurance
- Paid time off
- Paid holidays and floating holidays
- Referral bonuses
- Tuition reimbursement
- Retirement savings
- Employee assistance programs
- Employee discounts
- Wellness programs
- Pet policy (varies by location)

Locations

Multiple convenient locations throughout the Twin Cities.

“\nThis company has an employee first mentality that makes moving up a realistic option.\n”

–Daniel

Hear more from our staff about why Opportunity Partners is such a great place to work:
opportunities.org/careers/current-openings/

For more information:
Abby Ward, Recruitment Specialist
award@opportunities.org | 952-930-7694